City Council Public Hearing  
December 18, 2019 @ 6:45 pm  
Cordova Center Comm Rooms  
Agenda

A. Call to order

B. Roll call

Mayor Clay Koplin, Council members  
Tom Bailer, Kenneth Jones, Jeff Guard,  
Melina Meyer, Anne Schaefer, David  
Allison and David Glasen

C. Public Hearing

1. Resolution 12-19-56................................................................. (page 45)  
A resolution of the Council of the City of Cordova, Alaska  
adopting an operating and capital budget for fiscal year 2020

2. Resolution 12-19-57................................................................. (page 104)  
A resolution of the Council of the City of Cordova, Alaska  
adopting City service fees, rates and charges for the 2020  
calendar budget

3. Ordinance 1179................................................................. (page 36)  
An ordinance of the City Council of the City of Cordova, Alaska,  
amending Cordova Municipal Code section 5.40.010 to impose  
seasonal sales tax rates of five percent in winter and eight  
percent in summer of each year

4. Ordinance 1180................................................................. (page 39)  
An ordinance of the City Council of the City of Cordova, Alaska,  
amending Chapter 5.40.010 to adopt a one percent increase  
to the general sales tax imposed by the City of Cordova

5. Ordinance 1181................................................................. (page 40)  
An ordinance of the Council of the City of Cordova, Alaska,  
amending Cordova Municipal Code Chapter 18.90 as  
recommended by the Alaska office of History and Archaeology,  
the Historic Preservation Commission, and the Planning  
Commission

D. Adjournment

If you have a disability that makes it difficult to attend city-sponsored functions,  
You may contact 424-6200 for assistance.

All City Council agendas and packets available online at www.cityofcordova.net